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160z. December 9. Ftatox gafihd LO1t ART of CAtWATH.

The time of the fealing, and not of-tihe olofirtmation in th6 Eiciequie, is
to be confidered; and therefore -t Fenton who iad Cited in a poinding of the
ground upon the ift of March; was brought in pari pas- With Carnwath, who
firft was confirmed on the 28th'Febiuary, and featlthe aid4Ift o March; and
a probation by witneffes, that this citatibn as mti hiour prior to the fealing, Was
fuftained to prefer him; and adhe'rbd to Debember 22. thereafter; and the
priority of an hour being proven, he was fimplyfp4 efe red. SeoNFrRMAroi.

Fol, Dic. u. i. p. 89. Harcarse, No 622. p. 172.

SEC T. V.

I!blicid by Paynent of Aiiualre

x626. ydJy 1z WANIHAM gnst CaesTOk.*

IN an afiQn of poiuding ofthe ground .e ai quennLve ?t, at the:iilhIree of
James Winrham in Edinburgly, againif Granifon of Mivillust, whoidefeiA him-
felf with a pub infftenu rof, the fai lands, -ota 4fwbi4 thw ppnfours anni ald
ren was granted, -to be uplifted, and! pqfrfffona df the fhid kadsr confornrow
the faid hertale public iight -- THE J4)RmUS, neverthelefs, -fuflahine the 10I=6.
fuer's bafe faflne of easpwalatleeing he ofortdIprove'in fortification thereof,
that the granter of jisainfiftW~n ad mwdopryment to him of :the faid and
nuqlrent diverfe-years; .wih,1paymaent, So mad$yby the annaizia, albeit nat al-
leged to be paid out of the lands. wh Wem (eed with the atmalrent, nor
yet alleged to be paid by thw tenants and laboeivers of the ground, but only a..
leged to be perfonally paid by hin, who grated th fiid :infetment of annual-.
rent; the .Loapsfufaiped it, as a ffdiden pofflflion of the faid annualrent, to
authotile the foreg4 .right, in refped Whereof, the .Tane ihlould be preferred to
the faid defender!bplic right forefaid'; eeing, thereby the LORIS found, That
the raid purfuer's Zht was clad with fauicient pdftiflion, (the fame being proven.
al faid i&,) and therefore could not be excluded by the -faid excipient's right.

Alt. Craig.
1~

Clerk, Gibon.

Fol. Dic. v. x.p. 89. Durie, p. 220.

.Thi§ caf. is, by mifiake, in Fol. Dic. called Lady Glengarnock againft L. Kilbirnie; a
cafe on the fame pagc of Durie, which will be found, VWe POSSESSORY JUDGEMENT.
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Ad. Belshes.-


